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VIKINGS WILL HAVE HANDS FULL
SATURDAY WHEN LOCALS INVADE
RUSSEU FOR ANNUAL FLARE-UP
Ad tliim emme th« fiAlugel
And'^Ur th»t—
A ga«Ntios BUc'o nore vital and
abs«rb{&f then “Who -wtU be elect
ed Novendwr 8’ia oceopying the
of football
£aaa in Morehead right nov. For
Th. Elliott CoonW. EOl,, hold ot
Satorday afternoon of this week 3nndy Ro)k, Oetobei 21/^owed
UbjoTpool l«,h... dotWed for thorn ^VloCT.m VthITQbS"f

Elliott Cou^ity Has
Succes4ul Fair

THURSDAY. OCT. 27, IBSs!^
number

RICE AND THATCHER SPEAK JFq« REFUBUCANS
Hon. Heber H. RicSp of Wathlngton. D. C.,
addressed a mooting of Republicans
St the court boose on Saturday night
Mr. Rice discuaied the oom'ng nation
al election and pleaded for a united
front in the re-election of President

HoovarX
I

Oa Fk*Mr aftamoon Maurice H.
Thatcher'of Louisville addreeBed a
eroKd hpe Friday afternoon. Mr.
Thatcher i« RepubUci
the offlM df United StaUs Senator.

Rowan County Ballots Are Now Ready

WORK OF DISTRIBUTING CLOTHES
AMONG NEEDY SCHOOL CHILDREN
IS BRINGING HAPPINESS AND JOY
Biggest Tire Wlil
•

Be Here Nov. 1st.
D d you

The wheels- of the. local chapUr
of xik American Red Cross . have
ing dre PBatweek,
'Mk, -with the
t many RowaiKcoui...
I who previously were all t

,2

«h^o''°„‘''fc"L7*..‘*.™

a. .11 top^Uhl prohlom. "mo ^hlbil. „d In lnt,™*r,f Ui. pooplo.

Ballots for the presidential elec-j however the supreme court of the more
a ton?.
won’tV *-»•»
put their
m.nH«
„f.. v '.
.. . than half “
------- "You
A-I- nvu
lAivu m-nas
oh.»pIoh of th. Llttl. Eld-ot Confoth,;
tion of Tuesday, November 8. gre Uhitod States has held a somewhat ^nd any ,n my 5t«k," says Ray out the worry of
ono.7 For on &tdiw Mor.hood hold In foor dlttWon.^ ’
printed and ready for final dsUvsry. aimllar laif in Mlaissippi to be cononpoct, to look Ilk. th. Do..rted
ifortp-oph ...
■’?
•"
“bl* l^Piote the
ballots this year are of such'stitutional and the Kentucky Uw has heI7’-w^„
■V;lUw., whn. ...iron., yoonit .nd hlhlu w.r. .nt.rod in t^iLm. dl sue that they are unijindy, due to ibeen carridd up for a decision in the
in front of my gnroxr orTu03,10^
»:ddl...„d .nd old trok. U, Rnn,.ll, p “ri.n,"nd
“ ""
‘‘”' two tbiaga, There are six tiekeU in '
--------- It is nVt...................
Ugbsr
court.
beUeved how- November 1. from lOiOO a. m. to distribution of tte c
f }
th. fl.ld witll piald.hUia .Inlpn. ever that a decision' will be
hm bonded
hmnd<irf 2:00 p. m.
.i;« i*. ___________
.
bid for recognition In Eastern Ken- V ”
"
...i .
piree tickets have complete slates
*n.«1rm Vr..»k....ll _!_1__ ______J
_____ . UOyMEWlUnE.
«,oo. 11„ 1, ,^.d
tncky football circles, and atUmpt
*i—
i
v . . hr every office. The fact thht the down in ttrae to affect the election
thia year and printers have received by a special bus equipped with a pub *^6 boys. For several weeks the
to knook, boot or otHomh. romor.'
hallota are printed for tbo election instruetiona to p^ceed with the
« addres systeqi, and i; touring the die of tie country have been hard arti.
of eongnmmtn from the sUte'at printing.
isite nece^tated the printing of
-____ repres_____
Parties
reprerenM_on the balloU
Nobody knows how long U wilJ veady for the climax of their labors,
nine nances in each of the three, this year are, in tLe order in which
day vribn they could lean back
maldnr it one of the lar^.ballots they appear, Democratic: Republi- take to wear the'Ure out, ‘but it
ought
to be good for several hun^beir eaiy vhairs at their homes
ever printed in a national eloetlon. in, Soei^t- Labor J Communist;
dred thousands of milea
without be ng haunted by the sight
This
is
the
first
time
it
hss
ever
SocUlist; Prohibition. So far as we
k ng, do it this time? For once there
5 J' ^
“®"‘
Goodyear engineeers were gs'ng
underfed, poorly,
wiil be neither Democnta nor Re“•*«• been found necessary to vote for have ben able to learn there
children who paraded so ,
the congressman from the state at no adherents to either of the (>ur to build the/tire much larger but hod
pnbleana, hot all koreheadiana back " «.
to sUy within a 12 foot limit beduring he School Fair. ,
fPI th. Viklh,. «ith th.ir h..it. ud
•thl.ll. >..1. In i*ld»,'.ni., du. to th. rnlln, of lb. f«|. nunor parties in .Rowan county. The
cause of low brwJgcs, railroad und°ver tiwo thousand garmenU have
enl Judges idiortly before the *"*'
Aug only parte of tMe ballotd likely
th.ly volca and .neonncini th.m
completed by these nimble finust primary that the redistriettng receive any attention in uia eqnnty erpasres and other obstnictkms on
•o d. llhli
ai^ MAT RUS
the hlghroys. In one location it was tt*ved pubic spirited woman of Rowpassed
by
tbh
1982
legidature
bill
are tha Democratic and Republican neceseary to dig a ditch five feet
BELLI
county. More are in the making
was uDconstltutionak Since that time tickets.
wide and eight inches deep to gel •'**' eseW stitch is being taken with
under a bridge.
the more pleasure because these
tedly the favorttes to wfa their third better faJ next vsar
few next year.
rtralght conference erown by defeat-;
Th. tir. will b. in H.rih..(l tor
four hbura.
s
county tot will thus be enabled to
ing the ViUnge Satorday. In the'/,
rere
.
go through the winter in comfort
U
A T
1_
^
thousand garments have
ly more^imprasaive than the Kinge.!
raTclll I6dcll6rs . elrfsdy been distributed in the
Of partieuUr interest to tbs Isdies
..
ATrs.
H.
A.
Adami
They are well equipped with reserve '
county to the needy children in var- '
,of this community is the district
material in which the Kings are de-1
I of the ICeatucky Federation of Wocidedly weak. In the care of equsi
and more are being given out daily
and as rapidly as the call are made
■vrw promiaea mocn in me way 01
uciooer so. me convention will
ftrentOf might tell a story.
I The following is the program of and demands investigated., needs are
high elasa entsrtainment. according be held at the Methodist cNhrch nnd- 10:90 to 11:00—
There an however a few hardy to Mr. Hartley/Battson, manager of
•mb ^ Morehead who bellove the the theatre. Ml. Ba\te}n haa asUblish
According^ to Mr» Wells, the only
jneaday, Oc
;
.«» and will win. Maybe ed anti maintained h progiM vt «- gnite- *ete Wemsifn-elnhe thra-e«t ,
need that remaiiw ito be taken care
-- - ’
in
|Monband,v
iiT. no lode ud n. footioU, .wtlonollj h’iUh'.l^''md tij'thi. ;5l. Nlnli'dl.trtM u7«p.rt.Tto b.
•• •:" of h tb. divpb^ of l*0« to tho .
l«nas or
nv maybe
mavh> they’re Just plain |atre i...
................
.
.
..
..
So;
sense
has renewvd
eoDbraets
that'»
attendance at...
the eenvention.
*>y e BvenUqn. Rot. B. B. Ka weeting.
many hundreds of barefooted boys
10:00
dMb but they beUeve it aererth^ guarantee- a.eoirilnuance of -uch pro I A luncheon prepumi by the ladies J!Lrt bv
Mra Oi^RSteffo'i^AshteB^ Ky.
«onty. Tnia need,
i
! **!
Kvams. Tney ar« offering a large'cf the Metho<ast Church will be
Cemmunfty
singing,
led
by
confidlsiitly hopes will be taken 1
and the TrI-SUto ihould be able to numb« of the graatert pietnres'served at noon.
Judge'PhnniebeDe
Ifca. WWianie Winder Attend Ky. care of in the near future, so that
BntiieTland
Invocation
tion ....... Rev Harry
Harrv there will be no real snffering
suffarinx in this ^
tester thM Morehead and Rowan
71,,^ reaMte « coorao said Mr.‘the convention
«nnly. And tlfey refnae to believe Battson, that W caaimt poeaibly 0.00
—....... AIe*a»der, Carilsle eeunty this winter.
^^^hddro-bPSUu™ H.I.,
9:30—Registration
that they emt teach ’em any. moreXw e;ery picture made. NVean ;®™A
SALUTE TO FLAG
■ ' With regand to the method of di«
10:20
E.F H,ib^o....j™ b™„^:
B;.tb.b:
Address of Weleonre ....
{ribnUng the plothing Mr*. Wells
Hon., L.
w Si« <w pot mom
b. thorn
of bl, plctw« I.
......^ E. Pfansteil Carlisle elated that the teacher in eaelfeom• Horton LtedOT. i
than ihoM name tern.
.hVS,JL
^
^
Hampten
...................
rauntty and district together with a
......... Lunehsoa
In eonfoiBiity with the osnal preMrs. Lydm M. Caudill Morehetil ebairwvnan from escb district was
Music, Selected ----- .
arting as a committee In each dia•*“
7"’? ^tka
>>«»«»"
•"'1 *«i"” •
•
fkW attention
■fd^F'-to.
'
*
.
any
the oosnal
usual >o._V^
number .A
of i»«
'Stal'toir'''*'
Loodor-! 10:40 ..............
houre cteeningi It has all been re ,W.loomo Adihoa
Osrilsle. Schools trict in the county. Theee commitinjuries are likely to keep stare off paired and brought .up to dae, so
............. Bo»phro, “"f*"
10:60 to 12:00
Reports By .... 'tees in eacW school district invsetiof both teaIn^ We learn that Rus- tint patrons of tho theatre will fte^nse.
MtwE Poo Horri. 1:16 to 1:80—
• Mrs. J. J. Davidson, Ashland. Mrs. gate each ease brought to their stseO is expectintg to go int« the game fiird both the sound and the screen 9,46—
0. B. Stafford, Ashland, Mra. J. tention, decide on the. merits ond
minus the services of their baekfield greatly improved and the equal of.
Mm W. H. Jonkin,
»"
■"“™“ r _ . .
C. Hearne. Catlettsburg.
then make application according to
wf
A I
............S* Prichard
1:80
Call to order .......
the requiren^nhs of the community.
‘7
<'o«
I" «“>" tb..tr., i..rby.-Jonlor Work
Miss
Gladys
Rankin
,.so
to
2:00—
^ tl»t Co..h Ecdl. Blickl. than;
Co., hu b... f«rtno.to to'loinMon.!
. Mrs. J. a Hearne. Catletsburg school children in two districts
Institutional ReUtions .......
Model Club.
Music, Selected ...........
already been completely oftfit
Mrs. Eldwin Matthews 2:00—
fn Eastern Kentucky is being forced
pictures that tiave been widely ad- Student Loan Fund
^fUsle SchooU ted, and othfcrs are rreelving attenBus’nesa SeasioB. ;
to rebuild his team. Well, mabbe so.
vert’sed and talked of. Bookings on
1:40
Address,
tion aa rapidly as posaible.
i
But one thing is certain, and that Ir
soma oof these plctorea at he Cory
Mr.. J^esiG. Meehan. Danville
prominent citisen said. ’’If
that BKckle, with or without Wyant
mclune such pictures as Horse Fea
2:26
Music. Selected
,
the Red Cro« had done nsthlng
and others will put bis best team ther-, with the Four Marx Brotiiers;
Carlisle Scools
Bowan county, they have
I the-fieW when they meet the VI2:35
Txive Me Tonight; Grand Hotel;
Report of SUtc
existence.”
Publicity Chairman, Mn. J. DFalls, Ashland
The toe of June Evans, Herebesd down on Ihe 16 ^ard line. On thr<e
.. th. viki.,. ... to toppi. th.,;I
tinuons string of big pictures every- half back accounted in perfect style fpUyo Sheridan and (Jayton carri^
from the top round.
nberg gives
ono wants to see.
for the neceseory points ts give the the ball to the four yard line and then
Incidentally. Coach Holbrook also
Brooksville, Ky.
Follow the crowd to the Coxy.
Eaglea of Miorehead State Teacher* Sherh'
TALK HERE tUESDAY
ih^ torn left tackle for
has a major worry in Russell Barber
Report of Committees
College the lead and Ute game In the a touchitowD. Sheridan made the extra 8:45
wHo suffered an arm injury in the
ADJOURNMENT
feature ' footbaU contest of Eastern ppint on a line buck. Morehead 7 Rio 4:00
Grayoon encounter and who has been
Mn. Amu Ernberg of Berea gave
Kentucky last Saturday, when toe Grande 0.
f
en the shelf since that time. Russell
tel kat the training
Early in toe fourth quarter Burkmay Jw abls to jilay Saturday but it
school St the Morehead State Teachgame fkom a tie in the bardt took a pont,;ttaudfng on Morelooks doubtful. If he is out of the
College on Tuesday, of this week
final
brcathleas
momenta
of
the
anhead’s
40
yard
Hne.
and
tucking
it
contest the Kings will be irithont
“Household Arts. Mra. Ernberg
'connter. The final score was Eaglss comtortebly under his arm, raced
the ssryices of a star tackle and will
Six stills were captured, fourteen
Ro Grande 7.
had on display at the training school .
down the sideline to score a tonebe coiWqiondlngly weakened. How gallons of moontolne whitoey and |
a beanfitul exhibit of her work Jand
down for Rio Gnurie. Carr kicked
ever, here again Coach Holbrook is rtchutoltod Mdfort, «-«™
Marriage IleenMs twued from tho
■xpectltW
—.
_ to .put his - '
_ * organ- —k wn. MmA Old Mk mra "”«« “d moil Apbhonil, ...traUd the extra point fo .tie the score.
county clerk’s
office this week were:|, win# In Morehead bfra. Ernberg
_
Kerebqad rweWtoe kiekoff and ^est Wisman^ 27. non of Mr gnd
battoB on the ficM an<T If the' Bed w.to tokra lSiiS2S, to'told. ran. ,*7
a,,
Mr*. .JolA Howard
Deeds vtn tiiey wilTwin from the dneud totawrakb, K. W. Bownmn '"■*
after an axehangY of\ponta Rio Mr*. James wisman, and Shrilda
bcM Korebesd has avaHable.
In reglateriag and toe'Grande fnmblad thk ball^, Sparks Bnrlon, 18, daughter of Mr. and Mra.
{Sira .1iSh'’£7 PotorrDrara,
»wra In th. Imtinnln.. rran^md" Ini S S&i
On Melvin Burton, boto of Rowan co.
(Contlnned Oa Lart Pngtl
CUude Uwls, 88, .'and Thelma CECa BURTON HAS
Sheriffs J. J. C«nam ami 0. W. Me- “®**'**W »<*• «
a series of pUya, ffattiretLbT • tolrty
Daniela, and eoAatable A- J. Alder-1 Among the outatanding faatnres yard nin by Clay^, Morehdad ear- Lewis, 24,-both of Morgan county.
LEG AMPUTATED
of the game wore the sterilng work riedrthe ball to Rio Grande’a 20 yard
H. L. Roberta, 19, son of Mr. and
man.
SENATOR LOGAN
toe where Evans dropped back and Mn. E. J. Rbbsrte ot-Rtogos MUIs
’Three of the ktllla were taken on of Oraydon Mackney sterthig
HERE SATURDAY Trent RWga, Wo on Christy Creek first game at end for toe -Eaglet. booted too ftaM goal that won the and THelma TUson, 21, dahghter of
CocQ Burton,, age il-of Elliott
Clayton
aa nsual waa a baekfialiLaeeNirtme.
Mr. and Mrs. Mack TUson. also of
and toe other oa Licking river. They |'^
j
eoun^ was taken to GtaiUn to the
Aa toe game ended the Eeg'.Cj had RioSToe Mills.
Senator H M. Logan wUl speak ranged in esparity trem 20 to 86 »d June Brans made a deddsd
hospital Monday where his leg was
Vernon
Itoraey,
son
of
Mr.
and
canons.
All
wordof
copper.
|imprese!oB.
worked
the
ball
dowh
within
reoring
fa B«Dre^’ead Satorday night to the
’Thort^ RaDMy,' and' Estelle amputated bsTowtoe kdet:
interest bf the candidacy of Fnnidia. Bowman has led several raids in , Morehead Ueked off to Rio Grande distenea ottos visitors goal
Young . Bnrtim,- a son of Harve
Foster, 18^ daughter of Mr. and Mr*.
O. Roospxelt for tV
Rowan county Rnd vicinity InMhs.
open the socond half, and toe ball
Both teams made six fint A6wna.
Charlie
Foster,’both of Rowan Co.
^ ^ recenUy'aeatoneed
past
year
with
taatked
suecew.
The
„
g,,,
crande's-yo
too.United States. Sensor Logan is
Morehead eempleted two partes fof
Johnnie
Evans,
22.
son
of
Mr..to
death for tha kuM-of hh wife,
««!I known hen and is unnKsIly sheriffs force «^re<^ Its approval ^ j^oe. An axchange vt VoiiS a total gain of 80 ypnia .Ahd Bio
and Mrs. Nelsa ,Syaqs rf Carter
aummer, waa tejuted whsn he ‘
popular. He ia certain to a^ct a of yaving the
•"J*?''•«« ptoced trie baU deep fn th^eltora Grantormsda-Sl yards oa Um comi
county, and Myrtte Mast^ i8.,feH into a elrealar.aaw'at a jaitmiO—
lanro crowd, not so modi tfteguse from .^hlaa^ Jj ei^ng the prn-^,ad of toe field- Rio Grande attemp- pleted passes.
\ ®
Bnuhear broke thru ' Jimmie Maggxrd pldying end lor daughter of Mr. and Mr«. Price Mas-,«»« Sandy Hook,
lys oratory, as becaimo.^e^^m- h'4-Hrn In-v in ftls Aunty.
terr, of Uwls County. ’
•
f He waa taken -to Gtiyeon by Dx
-^ng hU penonai;
toe Hue to block toe kick. Holliday playtqr'.cnd for the Eagles ^ftted
Ore Dehord, 81, son of Mr. and Geeriuit and Bqoire
His
following in both parties.
V
op
baa and
u U a.^Wocated elboK sad wtjl i^bably Mrs. W. R. DeBord of Garter county, .!•« was so badly mangled wt rt had
,
S..Mor L.q.; »l_ll .prak >t ti. Hlldrad W.H.,
tmrard Bl. Girad.’. io.l III. lb. > lo» to th. S(i«« »»f «» W- and Vera Knipp, .14 dan^iter oTMr. to’ be amputated. He iraa reported
ALce;.CaI^‘«t we.e awp- ,a*far« ha w*a teekkul an4 hmn»ht
nt Gie aeasoo.
mH .How fctanlra . ra.iil«» »t
and Mrs. Sam Kdipp of sniott county Itn have a fair riiaace 'for recovery.
■ iF *.
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Ninth District Womans Clubs Meet Here

pu^"S«To^“fcre be^'decwedj

Theatre Has

Big ¥ietures

2^:,*z:'’!i.rrtSs

In Convention

Tkkf,u.d«

Eagles Grab Game In Last Quarter 10-7

L.dTi ™'nd,°?.::^.':".

Six Still Captured

In Sheriffs Raidsl^'-‘

;

FORfysTWO.

M.:

Many Marriage '
Licenses Issued

“

r,'

^HE ROWAN COUNTY NEWS
PablUhed Every Thuiedey
«t MOREHEAD. Rowan County. KBNTUCOT
Entarod aa aeconiLol*™
tlie poato*^
’*,ad.K«bl^

The o:d todUn wM CPO»lni th. Dnnidied with iprer, hi. tnkliit an- In the bhnl.d honld.ni which hurlrer a quartcr-iqUe *bov« the r^ids, o^errod irttl, WMh. from . haa^ ^
erhen. to hU eonsternetson, two men
nil.
top ohanoo for Jin. .ad
appeared on the portage.
^
But Esgu Otchig
With a lunge of his peddle, Beno h».lr.n h.rri.r of whit. waUr With
the nose of fcts canoe to the op

JfOJM*
D?. B, L. Morgaa will b. in til.
•>t the late Dr. Wales S. Brirwn
■CE^^Thn.U.y, hf

1ACK
forest end ilid Into the wot^'l.eBpIng Into ‘ the - boat, the two peck<^
■tartetf etndght deroes the hood
the rapi<tat THey were tryhis to cat
him off! ItwoaPondtel
Advene, -. .
Furiously Esau drove bis paddle,
angling ocroes the caitent forth# op*
posit# ehor^, ea keen brain grapled with the situation wNch con
fronted him. He could Ioi}d and take
to the bosh—ambush the two men in
the canoe if tMey dared follow him up.
Hut there were others behind them on
the portage. That meant loiing canoe
and outfit—defeat Wihout these he
LEARNING HEALTH ALPHABET murder
could not find Jingwak.
AT THREE LICK SCHOOL
MODELING AT
AT
Then at ,lhe hca. dof the parry ..
Th. nrim.rv
prim.ry chlHr.n
chlHr.n in
in th.
>*“ Thr..
™" CLAY MODELING
u„er idCK FORK
Ih'rd men apeored. There was a puff
of smoke, a faint explosion of a rifle
above the drumming of the rapids,
Iw ™Tvth 7. TtaJ flk. 2 «. CUT from . n.iEhh.ri.s hill U h.- and a bullet'whined paA Beau’s face.
As the two canoes swiftly ap
w^o Cn h. '<inick..t with til. l.tt.r i."E cmrl.d In
“
.„d th. .ppmpri^
n”nf; proached uch other, the old OJIbwa
mate hi dec-noD. Life meant title to
COLORED LEAVES USED
».?.
him, now. There was
ten of his c-nm/ng tl'rough; J>ut he
lJ°
P.EPnE.«ENTED AT STATE
would make the great gamble for
™'tWn?lS;cV nr. eon., th.
Th. loUowlnE N»ldr.n ..l.ct.d that one chance~>for Jim and
* ..... ' . .1-a at iha rniintv fa»p on October 8th memory of his dead father. The trail
to Jingwak led through the hslf-milc
of white-fury ahead.
He stopped paddling, reached for
h’B rifle, an fired at the bowman in
n, E.w.„, bnn.l,. .1
the boat cutting across his course.

CdM-Year.......

«« Months
Threa Months
■Ont af Stit*—One Yfiac

^E>^pmST

J

„4-

l^>* u
Morvhead,

......

.rL-.tT’c.p'rr.P-

Sold and guaranteed by a E. Biaho^

Up Health

%Ins Go'Away

WOMEPwh)
wbo autfer from weaki have •
•

*** Bcholanhip events- The the canoe. Close to the suck of the
children tare Cilbcrtp Ward, Opal fjrat -drop the stemman leixed "his
Conn, Robert Elam, Paul Terry, Ted 'poie »nd fought to check the drifting
hlOCK
CROVE Moore, Bernice Flannery, Hazel Me-'canoe, aa a second shot
CbUdren have tak.n- be role of Curg, Flora Egan. MUdred Fultr E*«’« head.
Children have taken he role of Eula Bowman, Ovo Hogge, Opal| TlLn, at the head of the-portage,
„__Mil___CaUmI
.IJ_____
...
Kli.1 H.mm, LoniM L.wU, At..
it. „|d
,n»tl„r com _U.,;’
dmiti, in G>« P'"' ®™v«
C.'®' Ad.nw^ Ruby K.k>.7.
Ue I*, bench, na aknin nn Ind.n
Court, nr."beinE stndled in ttu 8Ul th. Stanley, Elmer White, Euby fire at him from the ehore.
ram., civic, cln.. .nd to pror. th. H^pp., J. T. D.nph.rty, Wllbnrn| "Ah-heh!” H. ert.d, hU furrowed
face growling with the «xalUtton of
wh7l. procedure they M. .UpUp • wrilUm., and Level™ Flannery.
,his mad purpose. "So you catch old
.....................
went t-'eep into Ihe 1«
“ j____snoe,
[his e
Esau? Well come pn! Catch heeml"

i

f'

Later fa tho morning he walked auction of the I p of the^flume.
end downatreaui to the head of the
. . rapids,
.
SpHntered by the bullet, the bemla. Ir^en r" eV nn
"F«. ngpple sapped in tbb Ojibwa’a hands
Ho lunged head first into the racing
he travelco-all the
nlkht'wteh- -"kto-water was Irapamable} the In- current, and, followed by his yaw
,
_______ _ __ dians eerried around It But -the vet. ing canoe was swept Into the rapids.
fng the fining khore.s tor the fed em^
Shift ing his load foreward to make
ofTdylnp flre’tor hnce PereXemn. who had pnmed hi.'life nn Ihe
di. wu w.rn edof the cemtarM the »"d
•>’
KIvedi". did the canoe bo* heavy. E»au rose w th
men from Snniet Hmiee He would not return to h'ecnoe end drop do-em h's totting pole As lits boat -li-J
loae m time in punrdlnp the river <» Hu portepe. AInnp the oppc.ile toward the dip of t(b long chute, the
red over which they mn.t pun So ekoPe «e fnllnwed the rock-wared old -man waved h> hr nd r.t th? pur
the old man rode tho ewift current white-water as It foamed and churned suing eanoe and men on shore as his
thrmipk the thodow. Itw eye. etrain- *"d thnndern- thronph . holt milo of cry of defiance, "Come and get me!'
twa for th, plow of a empfire on tut olomorinp chooa Tthn ho relntn.d was drowned in Oft- drum-beat of the
rapids.
fohage of the shore.
to his canoe and started downstream
No rifle shots followed the doomed
aetotw dawm th. rone of tho wtilo- toe the hood of the portape, Ion not
■water riilted to h» ear., end h. lend- '»•" the liaiaod eye. of Ecu Ototap figure aUnding with setUng pole in
the stem of the birchbark, as it
«d. For- be would need the tight to n- who, in fads youth, had run the Chute- leaped forward. In awe the men of
apect the -ktrange rapids and decide of Death at Winisk
the Long Pbndia wlatcljed the mod cairoema-whether be could run them or ■would Sault of Mad River had found
deliberately steer h(a craft inth th
limra td carry around. So Es&u. hid way through for his canoe_______ maw of death.
w-Down Into the ihalestrom of broken
water .plunged, the canoe, guided by
Ojibwa id the stem. Following the
the spruce polo o7 the gallant old
black water channela past the bould
ers-omunded with foam, an the knife
edged rocks thrusting thrusting tb-rii
the spume, checking with hia pole
when the way waa blind, then on,
paabig calamity by ,a paddle’s
breadth as he rode the roaring reach
es, went the danntleas old -voyager.

Twin - - Beds
Started This Depression And
The Q!d F^imily Fire - Side
WiilEndlt.
Order Vour Goal Now

■'"s-'io.-rJ-r.hM'S.o.iaw! Lot.

mke Cknlul. a nar-'.v v.-,;,
to-.!*
t. .i| li.iN l-pTin In T»fr it>^ . niv.
Th!i.- Cnrilul lo (rnrirln'i. ir-w evu. r il

Tw-o

m w
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Cinneimon Toast Is Tea-Time Treat

1B.I' 1

W‘'%m
By Jane Rogera
at tea time, do not be alarmed _
the cookie }ar Is empty and the
cake box vacant. Cinnamon toast
of the most dellcJons ac___ Unenu to the hospHable
Mternoon cap of tea and the ma
terials (or it aro olvays In tho
klteben. Sugar, too, is a highly
elBclenl quick energy food and tho
sweet browned costing will supply
fresh vigor for the rest o( the day's
4 work.
U the chUdeen are at home, cin

namon toast with a siass of mHk
win raeko a wholesome and'
blog
ling afternoon snack, and
they'll love U.
Thin Is the way I have always
made It: Cut and tons: elJces of
bread. Spread them with buttof
and sprinkle generously with a mix-'
turo o( cinnamon and sugar—two
ublespoons o( cinnamon to the cup
of sugar. Piece the slices In the
oven close to the flame. When the
sugar has melted and bubbles
slightly, remove tho toast from the
oven and cut off the crusts.

•Whot*s this —
you've figurad for
0 third /ess paint
then you did the
lost time you

AT DEPRESSION PRICES
JUST CALL 71

•d this heus«r

mMocc^ead Ice.&_BfitE_Co.

' ,f--!

■ ■■

'
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fpiLETARTiCLES
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x..tTSCHOOL SUPPLIES
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CiftoBcSctic
The
G^iiispfb^
X;;; V-
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"Call
N.C.Marsh
i'FT.r- .

ter-:/,-

Wornni Julvo found.Tlh Vnrh*hiR«<^
tlHlt Cunlol liclt-a (h.-tt) m
j-alna and make thA r.ifeniMv Vrrioar *
coslor. CAHUVI iR Mfe
«.ioItis
for W9cnon of ail nir- a. Tn -ltl

LIQUID • TABLETS - SALVE
Checks Cold first Day. Head2«*c.'."rf^® minutes, Maralia
SALVE for HEAD COLDS
m 3 days, i
Remedies Knowt^.

,™ Hn. and crmi

Under.Frozen Sides

Min* which a'au^n)f“ r'KaU of besUb

mm

'C - Hririiu-juriu;;':^".-.,.

>
.—'

well.
uid Dot! woe'i toedi ir,
W
liae, 3 «. t« eebufh for P'ae’ty.
Kilcllea and
(
•d Callar.
75
^»ii.. 6 o*. (or OtickcB HeuM. ^
Coopa and'imall buildiDp. .

—
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ai vases.
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Kcattteky

StUemHko.lg»2.60

N. E. Kaward Him.
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AGAIN WHOLESALERS Make
^ Radical Reductions. ^ Pa?s i;he Saving On To y«u
U

aP*?. STORE
liye Op M Consideration Of Profit
EDSSa

For The Next Fifteen Days Starting Friday Oct. 28th
MEN*5
BOOTS
: 16 in. tops - Star Brand

BOYS'
HlffhTop
Star Brand
BOOTS

Mens
Mens
Overcoats” Overalls

Some other brands at

$3.49

AIX WOOL
lowest all time price '

$1.98

, heavy weight-plain toe
work shoe not acout
shoes

Shirts — 29c '

98Cts.

44 cents

SMART COATS

9X 12 ''Arm
strong FELT
BASE

COATS

Blue ciiambfa work

$4.45

Boys Genuine Dupont
Leatherette S heeplined

RUGS
?2.88

$2.49

STUNNING DRESSES

FUR-piMMED

Sport &
Dress
Coats

TWO for ONE
OF SILK AND JERSEY DRESSES---- All OUR

$2.98 DRESSES

Specia ' Lot
LADIES V
. RagnUr
$18.50

Coats

2 for $3.98

. Silk lined All new
Genuine Fur trim
med.
New Polo Sport Coats
Wonderful vales

Now $4.95
DRESSES

2.98 4.95 3.95 12.50
Childrens winter

NEW
SWAGGER

■

^

BLANKETS
Double bed size
Good heavy weight
PER PAIR .......

89 cents

SI

Yard Goods
Hope Hualin

7 1-2

40 in. Brown Mnalin

[ai-ehs Flaiiac
BOOMERS

‘9Cts.
Ladies Jersey
BLOOMERS
Silk 29c — 16c

86 in. outing .......8c
Cotton ShirUng good
Grade ..............6c
27 in. outUg.... |. 7c

O N T Threact Blaci

Ladies Sample Novelty
Shoes- Pumps- StrapsOxfords— Suedes — Kid
Patent Leather- Brown or
Black.
ffl
These are samples of Amerlca’s high class ladies
shoe manufactures- made
on new Little Way Lasts- Hand turned soles- these
sell regular
-egular;for - 6 - 7.60
and 110.00

$1.98 $2.46

and white SfonOc j

Boys and Mens
SWEATERS

lOo

39Cts.

1

styles

in

silks and crepes every
dress a real value.

Ladies Colored pecot
edges
6 for 10c
Men's white hankerchiefa fine grade
3c

7c
CHILDREN'S long hoes
7c
Mep’s cotton dress soxF
,‘
MEN'S
Cotton dress sox .... 6c
work BOX....... .
5c
LADIES',
CojitoD Hose

Sraartest

$2.98c

$4.95

Will not be sold to
dealers.
ffl
-TOWELS
Bath towels - Extra
heavy- Extra large
Aeg. 26c value
ffl
Bath Towels .... . ... 7c
Hand Towels .. ....... 4c
Linen Tea Towels .... 8c

2 for 59c

CO^TS
Cap and Muff Sets

Suits ^

WASH DRESSES

BIG TABLE
LADIES
New Fall
Footwear*
1.49

Men^s Shoes
I .
Wm'M
$3.88
FRIENDLY
FIVE $6.00
OXFORDS
and SHOES

rid

ALLWf
FULL BED (size''
Solid Colors
'''''---- ' <u|

BLANKET
BLANKETS

I mm

MENS Dress Shirj^^. '
Broadcloth . .
All dollar shirts and
1.46 shirts

. 79Ct». :

■H!lB*«OLOgHgS

im:

^

Soynj dhambra ahlrta

Boys Wool Knickers

29Cts. :■

39Xts. . ^
u.-

Y. W. C A. SELECTS
PROF. E, V. HOLLIS TO
CABINET MEMBERS
i
DEUVER ADDRE^
ProfMMT B. V. Hollit/ head of
die Education Depertmeat; vUl bo
one of the priacipal epeakere at the
nectijiK of tHe Fourth Diitrict Edu■ ■ , vbich will, meet
at Hodgenorllle, Kentucky, October
n and 2t, Hr. Hollle will epeak on
the eubject "Trende in ElemenUry.^
Education.’

3,000,000 FAMILIES
HELPEff BY RED GROSS

Uerabeia of die cabinet for the
Y. W. C. A. bare bene eboaen by the
tponeors, Hiee Coraleon Smith and
Mu Exer Robineon. They are as
foUowj.: >
Mlldiun Whitt ................. Preiident
Joeepbine-Jeffere
Mildred Johnson

Olitren In All Areas Met by
Giving Food, Clothing
' and Olher Aid.

—. m

SEIM’S PKCH FLIIMl

Uor. thiB 1,000,000 bmnln UmbsV

Elixabetl, Denny
ChairTnan of the,
wling to the college of Agriculture,
plans to vis: ^0 po^ts^of hUt^«l
committee.
Sent dlsuS of'‘o“S
University of K^tucky. Le«ington
,« eh.t P“J;
nsTt of the sUto. 'MH
I
_
/^vation aad
dothinterest in
Johnson .... Publicity
Chair.!I A vajor relief laak. due to uueiD.
^««on
amt Kemodeling clothHodgenviUe, it will be wmemoereo,; - ^
Jeffers . n,«tini«ii of the Ployment aad other unusual eoudiUons , IngT^ As the subject indicates, this

poeitioo. After the plant has been Manure, leaves sAd -Unlfr nJSS
tried in the hole, and the hole fdund can best be used
aTih^Ind
accommo-'ihe plant arter the
« ffled
large and deep enough to accommo.;ihe
date the apresld out roots, loosen the with dirt.
.
/

co»n.Ku.
tockt Home.”

every Sunday evening from 6:30 to U*«. the Bed Cross sided S(0.000 fsml____________
____
6:16 o’etoek. After the sorvicea Mm lhroo«b ^»lo«
grocerlu. school

t.v’

***^* "*roobu Fill about hnlf full and
‘king
over of garmenU. There are the dirt
......................................................................
- down with the foot.
completely fll, but do not
down the last dirtform of rotted manure in the
■■■■ ■
Rosea.— Pracftcaily
every home
.
or home maker wanU to grow
roses. The College of Agriculttire rereives more que-btlons about

ig. flour
and other
o
no- :'>:tocn pages of valuable informal on
eandwiclles. pTes. -.V—
cakes .nrf
and milk
milk ATO
are loncbea Clothinf.
privaUon.
. MRS. MORRIS ATTENDS
f«r the homemaker. Ask for circular
I piour, milled from
: UBRARIANS’MEETING >•>)<>.
-n. ♦ vt f
nd f...,ltv .r. -B ■
»*»“* No. 260. -Clothing------ Ronovatiop
The students and faculty are
tuned over (0 the Red Cross by ConRemodeling.”
vited to participate in the vesper
,
services.
j
Uri. Alice Palmer Morris, librnrI
of the. >?orehead Stole Teachers
College, attendee the . annua! meet-1TO THE I^GAL VIPERS OF MAC-

gresa was given to IS.000,000 persons
In the period from March 8-to Juno 30.
tho close of tbs 6ecsl year. Flour will
continue to be glveu
ibrougb
_
. the win.
ter of 193S-33. and Red Cross chapters

cifttton. which was held on Thursday,)
to tho Red Cross for distribution.
landscape special st. deals wth rose
Friday and Saturday of last week in j NoUce is hereby given that a poll, -The Red Cross faces the boslest Showing m a clew, simple and
Lexington, Kentucky.,
Iwll open at the next regular No- winter since the daye ot the World concise way, gving a large amonnt
t.
A«.f,ri«tlon Ivember alerlion Tuesday November War." Chairman John Barton Payne of information which every flower
The Kentucky Library Associauon |______ ________
_____ _
-IMs organised to vlrlnallf iverv Wop e-n
...mbo-; 8. 1932. in F™.„
D;.,
'”'’^1, Hy^hnulio «.n., - Tl,...
is. an O.SBB
- oship is made up of the executives trict No. 2. of Rowan County. Ky. guies. and will c«.pereto with alk
many Kentucky farms where .
from the college, high school and composed «»f the following voting agencies to meet distress wherever ...
Tho
precncto:
Farmers
No.
2
and
11;
found.
Tho
flour
has
proved
of
great
wuld be used to furpublic: libraries of Cie otate.
purpose of the
keep its membera
% luiiy acqua
l_,'
____
^le cairrlog on naUon-wlda Iheaa rams and Uielr intollaUon artd g\cs
witN aU ^tthin pertaining to the ,mo.j.3.1 v,u„ on u,. ,01.
a list of mam/facturera of hydraulic
field of library work. The aseoc aUon is a nmrked -auecStT^be ^
or
any
apecles
thereof
runnaig
at
P“bllo
healtb
anrstog
lervlce
to
ex*«
meeting being the tirenty-fifth sihee
ct No.
No. 2 of
“M
their famlllea loachProducing Milk of Good Quality —
teachlarge in Magiterial District
its formafoiu
lug homo hygiene, life sarlng and first
Thli circular contains plans for i
Rowan
Cauntpf”
The meeting last week was held
aid. The Junior Red Cross, cot
desirable milk house, which is now reon tho campus of the Univendty of
By order of the Rowan
vurri .11
«Hin3 milk
rmiiri
to,
a.
..ppon
o,
u.
.
pm.if. Jrri,: kZ;7';7.w
Kentucky. An excellent program Court. September 6. 1982.
riflter .loru, am) Ib. cblMrm, .13,3
^Vliibumd la
It 0«a Iro.l,
was given on esch of tUe throe days
of
many
phases
of
.^ilk
Qroduetion
...................I ways.
J. M. Butahm, Clerk. JlkW" «l Umlr aga
la pratUral
i
of the meeHng.
formed eewtog and food o s u n I n g and care of milk. Ask for circular
elssset, and were of great asslstonca No. 249.
to chapter relief work,
,
FALL IDEAL FOR
I While tbs wheat and cotton were
: gives by the D. S. QoTemment. to
PLANTING TREES
money was provided to pay for the
necessary work eotalled. The
ThsR
Red Crois
N- R. Elliott, extension landscape
meet this expenee of almost specmlht for the College of Agricul: 3S00.000 from Its tre.su^ CIUs^ t„e. University of Kentucky, discan aid by lolotog ai
: local Red Cross
durlng”he
roll
and , shrubs
IS chapter during
tL^ ................
.. ,
•
call from Armistice Day to Thanks- •“ ‘he foll^ which '3 an ideal planting
lime in Kentucky. Set late in the
giving Day.
! fall, usually between'^Oct 16 and
. Dec. 16 when they have lost-most of ^
Clothes for the Needy
:iieir leaves and become dormant, deWoaiaa rolaaKtr. ■••lat lar Ib. ''“bbia II,a arlatar and are read, la
needy under direction of the Red Croea----------- ----------------------------------produced 29B.O00 gsruienie last year,
and. will produce mlllloue ot garmeotSA
to the winter nf 193: :3. These will bo
from the mlllloua of yards of coUoa
cloth distributed by the national Red
Cross from the 600,000 bales of eottoa
turned over to tho organisation by
Congress. Clotb was sent to all chs>
VMW 333

preu to the ground. ThVi
Then trunk until the plant le*^e^bUahei
press and tho bark hardened to the sun
sLosve the paper on until Unto
hole, .way.
’

3Ua 0,UI« IMUUU'

:T.rr,u.i‘•“ “ b”?8irrci,":ur.X'

Sunday Nigfft Supper

ipper is usuO UNDAT night suppt
^ ally pretty cold1 sort
soi of rein^ fort. Nine timesI out
0 of ten.
It Is k meal of left-overs, left -t.v
they are. And people ere hungry
for Ibis incaL Most folks go for
s ride Sunday afternoon, or ba^
ring -that, a good brisk walk—
even-a concert or a movie or a
pleasant visit with friends gives
one on appetite.
Real Food for Sunday Night
Why not eotne real food tor
Sunday night Instead of a little
' of this and a lIUlo of that? Keep
tho let: overs until Monday and
nsKe something nice out ot them
—you can. If you
?u vwill put a llltlo
' Sunday. night
ito'.o
chore? f.onictlilug that Is easy to
sCi-HI;
tr'ia-irf' and cm-1 .-ijid pu1«(
t

_________

.

thabil-fonDlof laxative.
You eta have chiMreo like this-

Lein Booher of the Nutritional
Laboratory of Teachers’ College
of Columbia University, and led
to the conclusion that canned or
the same order of magnitude c lemon or, orange Jules
or tomatoes, raw or canned.
*
This Appllee To Ue
So. should the family get tired
of Its
' s orange Juice and lemoft
juice aad look askance at tnmatoes . the nonce, aubstituto
grapefruit, Il’n good, and Just
as good (or them.'

■<

Huge Task of Nurses

tory f
presslon. Visits to materDlty esses,
protecting the health of totsoU and
children, and aiding mothers to dis
tress due to naemptoyment of
breed-winners have taken them tote
thousands ot bomts- The nurses made
1.367,000 vltHrto or on bebalf of lodl- '
vlduale. aod Irapected 949,000 school
children. More than 68.000 adul^ were
loatrurtcd to home hygiene andI care

or cream aod one-half cup canned
catsup; stir till smooth and hot.
Avoid boiling, and serve at once
on toasted crackers or toast with
strlDs of bacon. Serves four.*

iny system
d cf r^od
—yoonp or ol I Vnu
VoM cun always get
this fine I'KM iii
UtU
preparatioa
at any dnia stori
loro. Jii!.! ask them fes •
Dr. CaMwrirs s;lyrsp pepsin.

sr^E*-**

'
\
I
!

cdlls for proper lighting
Me^eol men and i

I cngiocera bav^, in

tbe
feir yean, made some important invesligaUons and diflcoveries alwut the ‘relation of oyestrap '
to various bodOy disorders.
I may cause headaches, digestive upsets,
y and uTitabUily, with tbo-usuol disoopofort
1 these troubles.

Croat Spends $2,760,000
Tp Help VIotImt of
• Cataitrophes.

J in your home—wllli properJy Cited’
glasses for those needing them^will end the most
common canse of eyestrain. Aciper lighting- m^ans
neither too mdeh nof too litUe illumination: "

la a Tear at craat talafortoa. ca'a.M
by economic depreeelon, to which the
American Rad Cross sssumed heavy
hardens of relief for the onempkiyed,
I the origanlsattoa also responded to
I emergeoey needs to 80 dlssstors to the
United Btetee and Ita tnsnlar posaat-

■ 4sk our loatl manrjer about your rcstdaniia/, uoroort^ lightiag. Bo iri.'? glcclly advu.tfrankly after
TnaJnng an inapcctio-.i . . . lebh no charge for I.'.i
tavibe.

'

to give clcamed boweb a tkoronA
cleansing. wiOm^ne of that { ‘

c

-OMFORT

Blind Readers Get Books
Books to braille for rosdlns by t
blind are made by women under• Bed
R
Cross direction. Last year 3,8l3 such
books were produced In single copy,
and 8.638 In doable coplH. PlcUoo.
biography, history, economics aod
school books were among tbqie printed In braille. The Red Cioea gives
them to Ubrarles for tree dlstrlbuUon
to blind readers.

SlUouB days, frejhiwt sick spells
and colds. KeepliTlMtGe in the
medioiiw cheat instead of cathartics
that, so often bf^'on_.chroak
iTschool. It msy be Ihe^er that’s
r. orten the boweb hold enough

now wo know th.st for healthy
bodies, eound teeth and good
skins wo filmply have to bare
enquRh of this vitamin.
That, 1s why the report of a

study ot antlscorbutie potency ot
canned and fresh grapefruit,
which appeared aome months ago
in The Journal of Home Econ
omic;. Is so interesting. The study

Red Cross public beeltb nurses, who
work to hundreds of communities, are

SIXTY DISASTERS
IN 1932 ADD TD
NATION’S DISTRESS

(SS-SSSnSf-ci^
MMMe tbgy have never beea giveii

''HERE was a (Imo when we
thought that what we had to
have. If It come to first prlnPlples.
i to cat."
But science has taught u
cntly. What wc Wave to hare la
BuOlelent of this end of that, espe
cially of the esseutinl vitamin C.
When wo first heard of this
vitamin ns hie "antlscorhutlc"
vltomln. wo said to ourHclvps.
■"SVell. we re not golag on long
sea voyages or Arctic expeditions
whore wo will have to live
broad and salt meats, so we don'^

proposed I
1 some simple, readymade garments, lucladtog trousers,
overalls, uaderweer, etockioga and

as welt. Here's a UtUe menu, for
will awaken a
Inetonce, which
'
lot of Sunday night onttauslssmi

They’ve Never Tasted a Tonic!

THESE an
i ebiktnm. „
, joepsxing. Their

GrapefruitaTid Vitamin C
T

BlOAS.

Dnriag the tpelve months end^i
JuAfi 89, 1981. the Red Cross give aid
te T6.(!IWtaiaHiutotaUtotga8,oootodifUBBU, With expenditures ot |8.T«0r
718. These people were to dlstrass heoflsip Of drought, flood, foreet Are. ton
nedo, snowstorm, mine explosion, or
, other simitar great disaster.
!
I
'
.
•

).

Kentucky Power ntid
: Light Company
Lwipentod

,

. I

.

SKILE NEWS

GLASS
. .

No..„s.r„3Vr.„d.^,..u,.Oo.oo;ri:ro,

• <;' I J ;>•.•; . ’f.' •’

Ii it fair to allo^i^otlr ohlld—Boy or Girl—to grow
tato manhood .or 'iomar.hbod'ir^a.^
Haiio you .takjih thho to tav«lg^'l your child’a
Childreu’t'oK’troubles are easily uorre^d-when
a competent and reliable optometrfat la coniulted,
one who 'Will frankly say glaaaea are needed. Bring
your child inHoura—« to. 6:30. Ei^nlnta^by appoiiitinant: *
1622 Greenup Avenue p

yDr. J. M. Fine

BAYER
ASPIRIN
IS always

SAF%
beware of
imitations
Unless you see the name Bayer and WUiLm MBBon of i
the word genuine on the package os ' proved that it is safe.
pictured at>ove you can nev’er be
sure that you are takingtbegenuine
Bayer Aspirin that thoQsaods cf
Uliiith
ph>‘siciHPs prescribe in Ibeir'doOy
Cold!
Neuralgia
practice.
Sore Throat Lumbago
Toolbacbp
Tbs name Daycr mea.ns penufns
. Aspirin. It is yonr guarantee of
N* harm/ut efter-tffeds folloA i!»
purily--/Our pratecUon against the
. Jf dors, rot rten:r3s the Itcarl.

and

-

'aleht.
»'«“•

Mr. .0 Hnr HHMri DsoitaoS-awt
dSo^,»r »d> Iha HU. n.w. or

j.'::annrr-.'rMrT.'ii;

yiaited reUtivea here over t

1“;“

»fr«la«uttr.,oi. dhe

liLSS

listen* Jr. Edd Hamiltoo^nT V« SicStii^^
____________ ™«g«.em,a

M*

Rev. Vack Tuaaey.^MoraheatliVejZl to*’lhr7ef^d!!r’ h„ Vu

I

>Uia' oieU FtnuAn b vlfeHihg rel> and Bey. Brown held senicea here tJmv^ord. Tiae Crawft.r.4
m
^om'TWay nnta’sX. Large!/. Butt, -Sch
Mr. anti Mm OrrUle PrjnBan of
Deed. Bpok No.
N^own, Ohio hare been he roeent;
of At Bowan .Qounty records for
’gneata of their parenta here.
deeds. TJ4b boundary conUin. lOO
and . Mr*. Rarmoitd GiDbpie
■acres more or leas, rnerc U excepted
^of R-pley Ohio vifted her grend par*;
and excluded out of this conveyance
-*enU, Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Cooper here '
the fireclay rights wlilb have bean
laat week.
I
«oldt,Van L^e.wLh
dated
day of'
Red Crou to Enlbl f^reol Army
Or. sufficient thereof to produce
««...«nf mo«., .0 „j„.a
of Memhera to fight
made. F\>r th*e purchase price, the
DUtrett
Last year I.0D4.469 uen end wo
BCD Joined the Amarlcao Bed Crose
ae member* dorlDg the annual roll
calJ. ArmItUce Day to Tbaiikegl?
log Day. A peace-time army even
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Also one other tract or parcel of
i
I Red Cross spent »1,980.000 iron Its 'taYLOR PENCE et si
Defendant' By vlrtac of i judgment of the land lying and being in Rowan Coun*'
of .a jiuS8P.«nl
jji
cmi
to
MU PWe.l P.P- I By virtu. pC
and Pt- Epw.u tir.uit".ourt'VpndmM ”.‘t 'Z,!/'
™
""
pb through the winter and aprlug.
dcr of sale oPtlte Rowan Circuit; 4p
-u ..
le term ftIh.reot 1S32. lu ih. ,b«v,
■ °of Triplett and bounded
Other grave disasters were floods In
on a chetnut
term -ause
•
8 for
for the
the sum
sum of
of $425.00
$425.00 Dolbr*.
Dollars " follows: Beginn'ng ®"
southeMtern sUlm wbe« tb^o™^ Court rendered at the October term
»
ming
IsaUcn spent $193,000 from Itatr.^^
S" ‘7. "‘’T T’*'’ “
« Pe^ ®e« ^Wo crtk^tTi:^
and $88,000 local contrlbuUoni to help * ’** * nrOceea to sell at the Court per-annum
l *n« ^
^ .u ^
^ ‘ -mm
* ^
per-annum from
from lie
iKe ‘>7
27 dav
day of
of June
t, ,,
18,000 persons.
il.>t.5c door n Morohead. Kentucky, 1932 until paid and 1s cost there7
running with the r
Mora tbaa 60.000 people were home- ‘0 At highest bidder at pubik sue- 1 ,hall procee to offer foe «.i»
** * comer; thence running with
leas from floods io tributaries of the lion on tl'j 7th day of November, tj,e Codrt House door
^ crossfence in the dVection of
lu Mprehopj,
, I stone ret near the top
MJaslsalppI river and again tba Rod 1932. at One 0 clock .
[ere.. t.«d.lPu,r,U.F U.»..MIP,-I.;,
’''"‘'“I'l' •“ ""i I'IeI'-> Wdd.n

Ir

[-rf

> I.

! vare $10,000.
i The Red Cross always t^louias a
• sUte of rcadlDes's to meet these sudden etoergenclei, and funds and other
I cssenUsIs to IhJi work are supplied.
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^ certain tract or parcel of laml|
t
‘ marked hickory busn and old road;
'>' "K r-ml, being in RoW-an
thence up the road to an old line
Kentucky end .dc cribo:. as folbw.s;'
*’
"*■* P”‘P®r‘/ to-wit.
^j,j^ Hogge House; thenco
Beg nn ng on b while oak standing
^ "‘•‘P'e corner of „j^|,
^ g *hito oak
|ia the fork- of U.c Branch near and |**«*b Wnght; Ihencc with the Tolg. pg e. 27 pok fo

ich"ve« ^^^“Armls^L'Dsv^'S

'i support
rnks7v,ngTy.^^S7t,s7/can
this worthy ectlvlly through

|top
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U straiglit Ir.e and North divi*k)nl<''c heat, of Grofey Lck to the c
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whita oaks

and

P”'® ‘*>

old

comer:

ed as a t'ne three in the Peck’s line;

menber In the local Red

MOREHEAD
SATURDAY, OGT. 29th
artKe" Court House, at 7:30 p. m.
_Rev...E..,LJVlitcheLL ^ilLSpealu^Hece Gn
.Mon. Night Octohfer 31, at 7:36 p. m.

tics to two hickories; thence confn- W. Cooper sold to Tom Cooper; a to a stake in said line; thence W.
ing a South cour*e with said division south course with Tom Cooper’s line go i-2 22 Iwles to a red oak by the
line to a ret stone in line of land with the ridg-.' to a double chestnut'road side; thfence. S. 35 W. 101 poles
formerly owned by Condy Markc'il; oak; b. Vi. to a hickory: thence west to a sUkc; thence North to a chest;
ihencc 20 rods to a stone comer course to the black oak on the ridge; nut tree itapdlng near the ro3 -‘:
s||' near top of ridge; Thence Ssulh with .thence with Prank Cooper’s line to same course V th the line hetweei
Thomas Owsley ' and C. £. Hecr5
Claude Roberta I'no to top of dirge
tn n set rton^; thence wilhi tile top
of the ridge to a double chestnut tc .ton. ...n.r n..r the ro.d .. th. ''»• •” “ n«P'" ■‘“"'I’"-"T
oak. this being the comer of Hiram dny l-n. a north conr.. to a .hit. [[tE “"'I
agreed liilc I
Si's { Eldr dgo gpd Claude Roberta: thence
,he„oe nttrore the creek to a
tween
Thomas
Owsley
and
C.
E.
[rflLon-n the W. side of said mountain ouble maple; thence nort'ieasl
ijt.wit'- a blazed line to a white oak the beginning.
Iliggc IO ths beginn'ng contain rg
earner in tHe branch of a email black
0. ™«,el.h-. .he.ee, ..preBue.
er.a'"’
oak and set stone and above the
or ".v".y .» ordered to be
cwnfr .hd .11. by deed
|i|i Widow Ward’s houne; thence about
r.eorc.d'in
rfllari E. course with said Ward's line medo. For th. purrh... priee. th. pur- J
3, „
,35 ^
to a gum in Bradshaw’s Tne; thence rhe.cr revet re.iot. bond .-th .pabout a N- course with said Brad proved securities, bearing legal in
terest
from
ihe
day
.
of
sale,
until
Or
sufficient
thereof
to
produce
shaw's line to a set stine in Gap and
paid and having tie force ond effect tJ- rum of money so ordered to be
n line of Crocket; thcncc about an of a jutgment. Bidders w'U be pre- made. Far the purchase price. Iho
E. cour-e with said Crocket line to pared to comply proinptiy with tliese i>urcha«c^ mu-t execute bond., with
chestnut oak on top of ri^ge; thence
aunroved securities, bearng legal
terma
continuing with Crocket’s Inei down
a point to a hieVoyr and set stone Latter Hogge Master Commissioner interest from the dale of sale, until
paid and having force and effect of
Rowan
Circuit
Court.
at the branch; thence on with said
MASTER COMMISSIONER’S SALE . judgment Bidders will be prtpsred
Crocket line, to « set stone
iply promptly w th these terras.
•top of the ^int: thence down the Tdte Commonwealth of Kentucky, C. C. Crosthwait special Master O'rn*
I point vrith division line between Rowan Clrcu t Coi^
mi'sioner. Rowan arcnil Court,
jSam Harg* and Cooper Black to o CiUzeas Bank Plaintiff.
the Rowan County records. * •
*
;black oak; thence to'the bcginniig. VS.
NO’Hf^: OF SALE
C. C. Crosthwait. Special
I containing 96 acres more
I Or Bufhdent thereof to produce W. Kiser and Nola Ki«er Defendants.
Master Commis toner Rswan Cirthe sum of money so ordered to he
made. For the purchase price,
purchaser must execute bond ‘with
approved securiUes, bearing legal
interest froiir the cay of sale, until
paid and Having the force and ef
fect of a judgment Bidders w'lll be
prepared to comply promptly with
thee# termi.
Lester Ho^ Master Comrals■loner Bbwan <^oit Court

r|Ut

.

MASTER COMMISSIONER'S SALE
THE COMMON WeAltH OF KENrUCKY, ROWA|J[&r^it Court
dUscu Bank Plantiff,
NOTICE or

saij:

W. P. Oogowell Defendant
By virtue
Judgnent and order
of sole of Oie Bowan Circuit. Court
rendered at the October Tern there
of 1032, n tbs ohon eatue, for the
of
subject to « credit
of $899J0 DoUar* with fnWreet at
thi rate of 6 per cent per annum
from tHe 16 day of-Augoat 1926, un
til. paid and Ita Cost tiftnin I ihall
proceed to offer for safe tX the court
haaea door iatba MoraboM Kantuiky

Vmi m«de the OU Souib-hnnuf * *1

500
ROOMS
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SKb'S’gS
•hm the Upe»
Iwcnnwaartr
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Ii: W«i

HOTELJ
IDT Al-4"4 «RCCy»

i- t* tba b^Best bidder, atifroWe ane*
I

4
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------------------------ BOW.P Clnpi. CoprU / dp^, CbfnIpU^p'k^'b. “'X'
..lASTER COMMISSIONERS SALE MsSTEE'^MMISSloi^i-s
“"“■-S 40 .ow. n»™ w In. ..d,
Af Kentucky.
THE COMMONWEALTH OF KEN- Tl.e Ci
____ of
^ ^ conveyed t<«tRe
Kelly by- dee'd
Howan Circuit Court.
rought caused
Rowan C.rcait Court
I
dated February 4 ^920 andfthb^caused the
the Red
Red ,‘^UCKY,
■
Pbintiff
“bcOi Reeves Plaintiff,
“">6 >* recorded in Deed Book Noi:
VS.
NOTICE OF SALE ^9 *t P&«e 37fl•
.

will speak in the interest of Roosevelt
and Garner and the whole Democratic
Ticket, at

H

«»• C

“P®" •*

r:::
r -"■Slirj:::;;'
ST„vr,.^r .Vnir,

Fprlazyliverai
Iddneya, bili<
ge*tK»i,o
ache, cold* and fever.

1931-39 to eapport and carry on
the nationwide relief work of the
Red Crose. There ere 3.839 Red
Crose Chasten and they hare
18.000 branebee.
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PeiTsonals

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
WwW
AH spMfe tacvDBUr, la foartb Ugfed Bible.Sehool P:461 danea for ersry. [* S. i EUiroriU.
S. S. .1 N«4 Fotk
■POK SALS: Holm biM oim/oU' Hto l»r I. milfonl oj Ht,' BirforijuiJ Boom Wolto oJ Woot iL^Siro Hm ^
™ Horning Worship 10;4S 4a
®* T. P. U.
:.o. H„ Omo. XO. Sboppo.
ob Uo
^
Senaon by Dr. i^-fC. Batten 10:4B
this year aa laat and the year Tea Ererybody>Is WelcomeMin Opal Brown an dUs. 8. ’&
CaadUi and ehUcroii wm Lakinfctoii' ' __________
w. M. S. rt,
liio. J. |L BpOlmu
ehUroa V*
ot
____ — ud v»«M—
Waler Wfaaton Qvr is able to be
j*
®“* t*«"
vlaitoiP Saturday.
Viekery, iexas, azrirod Wednseday in eebooliacain after an attack »f
**’® «®"'
BAPTIST CHURCH
w. mW li~ Smb, «di
...
■.
„„ for an ex^aded Tiait witU her par>
ference OeaderAip.-Raaaell. Oan BusDm.m
S-«l*y School-............................
-C. B. McCullough
Tnmiho. |
---------------------itors in Lexington Saturday.
| Mn.'J. JL l^bo who hae been WOMANS CLUBS NOi;
nidlcal ai t«.repeat that hre Inairt
Mla> Deris Penix #aa shopping in ****^'^y «*
weeks.'
^
‘on being ihown.
UxingtOB Satunlay. •
j**
IroprornL
|
TO MEET NEXT WEEK
Vfltlngsl *
Hr. and Mrs. A. Lowe, and Mr.' Nr. and Mn. Flem Mum and Mr. '
: end Hro Claud Kenler motored to »nd hfn. OBie Ward of Mawn coon- '

The l^ehead Womaw Oub

•920

Special

, ? Claude DUon Kenler and Paul ,
Matilda Spraddling arrived *ui be 4eld on the regular mectinx^
^ ^ Sunday evening
.Wheeler were in Lexington Saturday. Sunday to spend the winter with her night Monday, November 7.
^services for the next two weeks as
Mrs. J-iamIe Baumetark, ' Mia..| The Howan County Wom«s Club-rT*
™:th the Bapr. rrbc'h bavui and Eldon Evans - Dr. and Hn. A. I. Blair of Ash- will not neet Tuesday night but will 'I; ‘
bo
___ .in T„:—...»
bnd visited frienLe in
.
..
Do mid-week prayer meeting for the
were
Lexington, a-...P.»v
Saturtay.
in Mnrehe.H
Horebead “bo\i *a I^a^netl
j .
Mj^Dday.
meeting on Tues- next two weeka
■ day, November 8 at the
Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Fl->o .
home of
The young people are coopersUng
I George Martin Cahrert and his
^ ®- Biehop.
Ashland Friday.
with the Y. W. C A. next Sunday.
wnR RALE- Home baked cakes and
Ber^ cf the KenUniversity were Horebead
, CHURCH OP COO
pies! Mary Grace Tea Shoppe.
VIKINGS
visitora over >he weekend.
(Continued From Page One
Miss Marie Holbrook wai a Lex
Our Sunday School must grow nnd
Mra.
Moore
of
Owingsville
was
glow, end go,
ington shopper Saturday.
thb weekend gueet of her daughter,
At present Russell leads tIM con- And 1 meat help u msko It so.
Mr. and
N. E. Kennard wero Mro. Morgan Oajrtoa.
jference with two wins and no deSunday rrhooi at 0:45 a. m.
visitora in ‘L«tngtOB Sunday.
Preochina scrvl’ ll:0e a. m.
Mr.
MrA C,« Brum „mt
iT'L"1‘ ''‘l
Mr. and
Tinsley BsrnarL- and Sunday in Jccluon. Ky.
Young Peoples Meeting «:S0 p. m
Evening service 7:30 p. nichildren spent Sunday at the homo
one tie. Boyd County takes, third
Ths pnblie U cordiaUy invited.
: of Hm. D. H. Holbrook.

Friday & Saturday

^

•

Mrs. C. B. Daugherty and son spent
Sunday Iq Owingsrille, the guests of
her parents.
Ur. and Hia. Leo.^ snheimerand
eek-end. g
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur BradleJ in Ash
land.
Mrs. M. P. Davis v'site. Uj: dsa
ghter, Ml-. Matt Hall, Aefa'and. over
the week end. Her grandson. M.lton
Hail, relumed with her for a Tew
days visit.

1832

b^THODlST CHURCH

SUNDAY SCHOOL :.... 9:46 A. M.
in:Or:£her. The next meeting'............... 10:46

, , the gueata of Mrs. Lowes brother, r. uiatt snduay.

12 Y.m, Of R.Ii.bUil,'

^

Freos

Kotex ,

19c

Nyuaps

19c~^X 1.9c
Full Package Of 12
d for 55c

HARTLEY BATTsSk

Phone 88

/

W.

Official Ballot, General Election to be Held
November 8th, 1932

n and dangh-,
Mrs. Ernest Am
’ ter Clara Belle of Lexington visited
her wtor Mrs. W. T. Baumslark for
teveral days last week.
uire. GI1UC9..

FOR SALE: Home baked eckes and
pies. Mary Grace Tea Shoppe.
Mk. Jack Cecil, Mrs. Steve Cau
d-’.l and son and Mra O. P. Carr ano
daughter were in Lexingtin Saturday.
'

elan

—
=

Mrs. Clark Lane, Mra. C B. Daugfa
- erty, Mrs. W. Warwick and Mrs. 0.
D. Downing wuro shoppiny in Mt
, Sterling Monday.

-

Tbenas H. Throw ...

K iwa»t

WIUtoBM.XAlH —

—
—

Ura. E. Hogge attended the meet
ing the Grand Clmpter at Lexing.
ton Tuesday.
R. B. iwteo

Mrs. W_ B. Elder of Lexington vis
ited her mother, Mrs. Tippett, over
the week-end.

R. etdosT W“*«Ti

=

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hiigge and
fam'ly were guests at the home of
Mr. Hogge's parento Sunday.
.1L-1. Anna Carver of Newport
New. V.i. and her < augbler, Mra.
Robert WeFis of Orange, Va. were
guwts at tahe ’.bme of Mrs. Carver--*
slater,
Tippett from Thu^dny
to Saturday of last week.
FOR SALEj Home baked cnkLj and
pies. Mary-Grace Tea Shoppe.

« w unto*

—

T n n.ti

B. O. MattiiiUler ___

-

James A UUler ____

3. idc.iVon >

—

. .

A J. Ledbetter______

=F

: \g Doited SUIes Senator Pee United StaUs Senator | Per United SUtee Benater
For United Slates £snator

Cozy Theatre

Fled V Rouf^

K

Mrs. Howard Lewie and son Jack,
Mrs. Henry Glover, Hisses Mary Alice
Calver and Ayre Miller Canity drove
to Lexington Saturday.

J

& BuiUBtto rCwqm _

•p W IMO*

Dkk day rpent Sunday with
friends and relatives in Morc’.-ead.

-

PBOHIBITION
PARTY

SOaAUST PARTY

Mable Oraine wps among ibo child
ren who bad the pleasure of aliaking
hands witli Admiral Byrd.

Albea W. Barkley ^

U. a rniatcher .

Rand Shaw_________

Henry ricklin

|s

r=
.... •

— ------------------- r-— ~L
For Ualled Stales Seaater Per United Stoles Sew>t r
W. A Btmdqfur _

FRI. & SAT.
OCT. 28-a»
Ge«. Ba»cr»ft

1

m

Frank Reynolds .

Lady & Gent.

Geotga M. 0on«ay .

ALSO Our Gong Comady
and Color Scal«a

n
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Sign of Four
AtPeimlar
NOV. * — S
Foar Marx Bnrtliaro.

Hoirse Feathers
COlillNG
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Grand Hotel

n
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W. a. Bsag .
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